
“You Are My Offspring”

I’ve waited a long time to receive a message where Father formalizes our sonship in strong words that are
undeniably striking. Here’s one of those messages:

“Walk strong. You are My offspring and you have been given everything you need to walk in the Spirit
with the strength and assurance of My presence. I am not a million miles away. I am as close as your
breath.” 1

In light of the training we’re now receiving in our kingship, “you are my offspring” and “walk strong” are
resounding statements that dramatically illustrate who we are. 

As I read it again, I can easily picture a king saying these same words to a prince so he knew who he
really was. “Stand tall in who you are, and defeat everything that rises against you, because you are the
son of a king and a rightful heir” is what I imagine the king is wanting to impart to the prince.

We need to take Father’s words and take heart that we have a powerful identity and a wonderful future as
princes under the King of Kings.

We must learn to operate in our kingship – it’s our destiny.

Laurence
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(Readers will need to look up for themselves any scriptures alluded to in this document)

1 – Marsha Burns “Small Straws in the Soft Wind” (May 14, 2021)    www.ft111.com/straws2021.htm
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